Vendor List as of 4/18/23

Custom made chocolate treats. Cake pops, brownies, cakesicles and more!

Gold plated and handmade jewelry

Custom-designed keychains, coasters, picture frames and much more

Cups/tumblers, LED lights, door signs. All can be customized!

Cheesecake Cups, Churro Cheesecake & much more yumminess!
Honey, teas, jams

We specialize in all-natural, small-batch old-fashioned favorites with a modern twist. We are most known for our "crazy-good" banana breads and triple chocolate brownies, loved by AGT Host Howie Mandel.

Homemade Herbal Products to Nourish the Mind, Body & Soul

Exquisite Polymer Clay Earrings
Vegan, Mexican food

Soy candles, body oils, massage oils, and room sprays

Macarons, cookies, cakes and lots of delicious treats!

Vegan Baked Goods
A clothing brand started in 2021 on a small scale, the inspiration came during a visit to Kenya where the locals wore traditional clothes with vibrant colors on an everyday basis, it made me happy looking at so many colors, everyone looked unique and pretty. I wanted to recreate that feeling. Thus, I went to create a hoodie people can wear at all times but with different colors customizable to your liking. 25% of the profit goes towards helping women in the northern region of Bangladesh.

High protein vegan overnight oats in a variety of flavors

Outcast is a non-profit clothing brand that is trying to break the stigma surrounding mental health issues. We are trying to open the conversation that so many of us are scared to have.

Custom-designed tumblers, glass cups, sweatshirts, and resin keychains!
Radiantly Relaxed is an all-natural and organic body care brand. Every product is handmade with the highest quality ingredients!

Charms for Croc Sandals

Freshly baked, all-natural & human grade dog treats! Custom cakes & cookies for any occasion

Group training and personal training gym

Follow our vendors on Instagram:

@laveganvida
@mandadoughveganco
@oatsgonewild
@radiantlyrelaxed
@wwm_fitness
@epec_creations
@hungrymonkeybaking
@celestial.jewelryy
@luzapothecary
@honeyhouse_ab
@treasuretreatsbakery
@leemariepastries
@jewelrybydev
@innertwine_herbs
@glindosweets
@entp_designthefuture_lfc